ISP Parent Night Meeting Q & A

Q: What AP classes are available to ISP freshman?
   A: 9th graders usually take US history, which could be honors or AP. They could also take NSL honors or AP. AP Computer Science Principles is also a popular ninth grade course.

Q: Where can we access this slideshow?
   A: It will be on the website.

Q: Can you earn more than one ISP certificate?
   A: No, just like the other houses, you earn one certificate upon completion of the program. However, you can earn your ISP certificate and also Project Lead the Way distinction or an internship.

Main Office Number can also direct you to the right person: 240-740-2400. Our front office staff is there from 8:00-4:00, M-F, and they can give you the email address of the person you are trying to contact and/or let the staff member know you are trying to reach them.